A. Prominent and Heritage Buildings, Structures and Landscapes

1-2 Identifies views of heritage properties (refer to view protection policies in section 3.1.5).

View to From
A1 Queens Park Legislature Assembly [H] ..................... Queen St W at University Ave
A2 Old City Hall [H] ............................................................ Bay St at Temperance St
A3 Toronto City Hall [H] ...................................................... Nathan Phillips Square
A4 Keen College Spire (Spadina Circle) [H] .................. Spadina Ave at Bloor St W edge
A5 Keen College (Spadina Circle) [H] ............................ Spadina Ave at College St
A6 Osgoode Hall [H] .............................................................. York St at Richmond St and Queen St W
A7 Unversity College [H] ..................................................... King's College Rd at College St
A8 The Grange [H] ........................................................... York St at Richmond St and Queen St W
A9 Toronto City Hall [H] .................................................. Nathan Phillips Square
A10 Main Street Park [H] ...................................................... Front St E at Market St and at Jarvis St
A11 St. James Catherdral Spin [H] ................................. King St at Church St and Front St E
A12 Princes' Gates [H] ..................................................... Lakeshore Blvd W and Fort York Blvd
A13 St. Mary's Church [H] ............................................. Adelaide St W at Portland St
A14 Fort York [H] ............................................................. Fleet St at Grand Magazine (west side)
A15 Rogers Centre .......................................................... Blue Jays Way
A16 CN Tower [H] and Rogers Centre Dome ................. Toronto Island Park
A17 Casa Loma [H] .......................................................... Dupont St at Spadina Rd
A18 Summerhill Station Clock Tower [H] ...................... Yonge St (west side) at Markworth Ave

B. Skylines

View of From
B1 Downtown / Financial District Skyline ..................... Gardiner Expressway (eastbound)
B2 Fort York [H] ................................................................. Port York (L)
B3 Toronto Islands (north shore) (L).......................... Toronto Island Park
B4 Jennifer Keesmaat Park (L) ...................................... Broadview Ave at Bloor Ave (L)
B5 Prince Edward Viaduct (L) ........................................ Princess of Wales